
FreeSTHE MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER MADE
Men's Pants Worth $3.50 Given Away
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READ EVERY WORDnFremont The city council met and
nraraniznd last evening by electing John
H. Knowles president and John Llnd

A.OF THIS GLpurchasing agent. The uuai list ot
committees was appointed, every mem
ber eettine a chairmanship. The coun

THESE MS
03.50 PANTO

WE WILL 61VE YOU

Read This Ad ET Q IT C"
Every word of it I rl E !

In order to introduce our

Special Men's Suits At

we will priTe away FREE with
everv suit. pair of mens fine
pants worth $3.30. These pants
are made of tine cheveots-cas-simeres-worst- eds,

nicely tailor-
ed, form sbaied. Thev won-- t

we offer here to our customers who order by
mail ONLY the most liberal and exceptional
Riiit. linrirain that, hun ever leen Dlaced on the

cil is composed of six republicans and
two democrats, the same as last year.

Beatrice Special Agent Kelly of

postoffice department was here Satur-

day to investigate a complaint made
against former Postmaster Edgar rela
tive to violating the postal regulations 11 f B .

In allowing the Beatrice Dally Express
to send out special editions about a
year ago. The matter will be taKen II l & 7, M l

market We are usinjr the entire --output of
woolens manufactured by the Winston Woolen
Co.. of New England. No other concern in this
country outside of our store can handle one
yard of this famous clot h. We make up these
suits in our New York factory in the latent ,

sprinn styles like cut, new sprintr shades and
fine tailoring. These nults are positively worth
$H,-a- re considered the t est values on earth at
that price. By agreeing with the Woolen Co.
to use all they produce for IWfl, reduces the
cost of handling to such an extent that we can .

sell to our customers who order by muil ONLY
$14 &ViT FOR $9.93 ar.d a "pair ot .'pants free with every suit. WE TAKICALL
THE RISK. Pin one dollar to this ad. tell us
wiiat color suit you wish, also irive size, we'll
ship the suit by express, you can try it on, ex-

amine it carefully, you are the judge, if it .

pleases you pay express agent balance $8.85, if
it don't please you send it back at our expense. ,

we return your dollar, you can't loseone penny.

m miup with the department. IkBeatrice At a meeting of the Diller
Farmers' Grain company Thursday
evening the directors were authorized
to nurchase the Ewart-Wilkinso- n ele
vator for $5,000 and one acre of
ground, but as the directors are de
sirous of selling a few more snares I 14 I 1 I
of stock the deal has not yet been .1 a rtv

cost you one cent. Trey are
i"KEE. All we ask you to do i$s

to order one of our "Special
Sprint Suits at $aa. . The. suits
are worth $14. The extra pants
are worth $3.50. In a nutshell we
Ktve you $17.50 worth of clothing
for $995,

closed for the purchase of the prop
erty. y-'-i " a (Sterna 6a9Ic(W:

LA1 Clay Center H. B. Sherman of In
rtiana national oreantzer of the Amer
i'can Society of Equity, lectured to a
fair-size- d audience in the court room )OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOO
Friday afternoon. A union of fifteen cumseh for Saturday, April 21, and it

is hoped to perfect the organization
"

at that time.members was organized at the close
of the meeting. This is the fifth OUR PREMIUM SEWING MACHINEOakland The debating club of the

Oakland high school held a debate inunion organized in this county.
".- Beatrice The regular quarterly the high school room Friday nignt on

the sublect. "Resolved, that the gov
ernment should have complete control
of railroad rates." The affirmative
was taken by, Ruth Rosen, Emma And-
erson and Maurice Wiseen, while An-

na Thompson, Ivan Swanson and Jo-

seph Sahlberg took the negative. The
judges, Rev. C. F. Sandahl, Mina
Maudlin and Donee Griffith, decided
in favor of the affirmative and they

015.00
Pays for the Sewing
Mac h i ne, together
with one yeasj sub-

scription to The Inde-

pendent & Mr.

book The Free Pass

1

meeting of the Pickrell Farmers Ele-

vator company was held at Pickrell
Saturday. - The meeting was largely
attended and the business of the past
three months was found to be entirely

- satisfactory. It was decided to make
extensive improvements on the plant
to accommodate the increasing busin-

ess.--. .

'"

- Beatrice The farmers living a few
miles northeast of Diller have organ-
ized a farmers' telephone
company. --Work will sOon be started

" with a view to supplying the farmers
( in that vicinity with a good telephone
!: service. w'.
f York As Gardner White was lead-- '

ing a horse past the home of Hon.
M. Howell the horse stepped on a
live wire and was instantly, killed, Bribery System.,

were given the $5 prize.
LouisvilleAt a meeting of the Com-

mercial club this week it was decided
to give prizes to the boy who could
show the'best lawn, condition of lawn
at beginning considered. ,: ;

York A local paper, in urging the
need for a new depot, calls upon the
business men to route shipments over
other railroads if such a course is
necessary to induce the Burlington to
build. U , .H,

Louisville Decoration day will be
observed here. Everything to niake
the program a success will be done.

York The York county republican
central committee have decided to
hold primary elections and a meeting

This makes the second horse killed
by a broken live wire within the past
six months. .-

.-

York Commodore N. Beaver has

This Machine sews as good and will last as
long as any $50.00 Machine on the market.

With Drop Head $1.00 Extna.
Tina Wnnrlvnt"lr fa rf mm Htv furnished In oak or walnut.

gone to Lincoln to superintend some
of the surveys that are being made'
by the Independent Telephone com
nanv toll lines extending south of Lin The design is modern,-- comprising bent cover and sneleton drawer
coin, in which a company of York cases. The center drawer is or the suamg paucrn, urn leusm auu

la UnaA with velvet: in reneive f hft various attachments.men are interested. will be called to devise plans.
The Attachments, supplied without extra charge are made of

steel throughout, polished and include the following:
Ruffler, Tucker, Binder, Braider, Four Heramers ot assorted widths,
Quilter, Thread Cutter, Foot Hemmer and Feller.

Th Awpssnriw inrliirlfl Twelve Needles. Six Bobbins. Oil Can

Humboldt The" necessary machin-

ery has been ordered'' for the manu-
facture of the newly patented tire
guard for automobiles, invented by
Lou Slama of this city which was
eranted a patent a few weeks ago.

York Hon. N. V. Harlan, attorney
for the; district court of Alaska, has
filed a petition, in the county court
asking to be appointed administrator

1 to the estate of Edmund V. Harlan, a
son who recently died in Alaska,

Louisville The Platte river bridge
at this place .will soon be repaired

filled with oil larpe nnrl Rmall Rerew Drivers. Sewine Guide. Guide
Screw, illustrated instruction book and a certificate of warranty, valid

The firm of Cooper & Linn have un
tor five years. .

-
,dertaken to nut in the plant m con

USE COUPON, AND SEND POSTAL, EXPRESS OR BANK MONEYnection with their . mill and electric
ORDERlight plant, and together with C. K.

Cooper, manager or tne ngnting sys-

tem, will be associated with Mr. Sla
ma in '

putting . the new invention on
THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebr.
Find enclosed $ to pay for premium Sewing Machine, together
with one years subscription to The Independent and Mr. Berge's Book "The
Free Pass Bribery System." : ,

the market. The promoters believe
they have a good thing in the proposi
tion. ,

Name

WOOED BY STARING i

While on a sketching tour in Burma
Nearest R. R. Station,

Town or City .an English artist one day noticed a

- if indications means anytmng. ' Tnis
bridge is much needed for the benefit
of the public, as there is , no bridge
across this stream below Valley.

"Plattsmouth Heavy rains of the
past few days have put a stop to the
farmers sowing oats. i

Humboldt The officers and irectors
for drainage district No. 1 held their
first meeting at the office of A. R.
Keim at Falls City , and employed En-

gineer Munn of Nebraska City to make
a, sUrvey and draw plans and specifi-
cations for the drainage ditch to.- - be
constructed along the Nemaha through
the eastern part of the county, the
purpose being to straighten the chan-
nel of the river and thus render it
less liable to overflows and consequent
damage to crops enroute. . Mr. Munn
expects to have the work completed
by fall..

Tecumseh John L. Jacks, Apperson
& Co., D. S. Warner and several other
well known live stock men of this
community are back of a movement
to organizea county breeders' asso-
ciation. A meeting of the breeders

man a little distance off, glaring fierce-

ly straight ahead of him at some ob-

ject the Englishman could not see from
State - -

F"Thc Machines are crated at factory and their safe delivery is guaranteed.
his nosition. The man sat with tne
same fixed 'glare the wnole afternoon, THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska.and on the following day did so again.

The artist had the curiosity to asic
OOOOOCCOOOOOCXDOOOCXXXXXXXOOOOOOOOCOOOan English visitor what it meant. The

reply was:
"Oh, he is in love'.
And it was explained that this was

their method of courtship. '

greatly encouraged, and if on the third
day she nods to him and smiles he
loses no time, but goes at once to the
parents with reference to the mar-
riage settlement.

he has to seat himself at a certain
distance from his adored one and wait
for her to do the rest. -

If she looks in his direction once or
twice on the first or second day he is

The object of the man's attentive
was a eirl in a neighboring vil

lage.
" When a young man falls In love,of the county has been called for Te- -


